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It cari b. said therel'ore that the third alternative
ve are considering involvesan element of reallocation in
that it adds two seats to the number of seats assigned to
Africa and Asia ti 1956.

The advantage tin this approach ta that, follovtng
the precedent adopted tin 1956, it suppiements rather than,
supersedes an arrangement already tin existence and it
avoida the danger of attempttng a new general reallocatton
which could involve the Committee tin lengthy and coritroversial
discussions, not to mention thie difficulies w. have outltned
above vhich may b. in store for the International Law
Commission itselfë

For these reasons, of thie three possible courses
open to us, the Canadian delegatton feels that the more
reasonable -one ta that suggeated tin the draft resolution
vhtch ta now before us. Canada therefore proposes to vote'
for the etght power resolution contained tin document A/C-
6/L 481.

This ta not to argue that the. 1956 solution vasideai and that the. modification nov auggested viii ma ke -it
perfect tin every respect. I put it to you that such asolution may commend itseif to you, ti the end, as the. best
avatiabie tin the. circumatances,

Eroposed Working Group

There ta one more question concerning vhtch -..the Canadian delegation would itike to comment. The suggestionlbas been made that this complex matter shouid b. refqrred forconsideratiQn to a amall workcing-group on witch ail points ofvtev wouid b. represented. The Canadian delegatton considersthat the formation of such a worktng group would oniy b.required vere it considered necessary to undêetake a compl~etereallocatton of the. seats on the. Commission. For the reasonsalready excpressedg the. Canadian delegation feels that anattempt at suach a reallocatton could be moat unwise. The.Commission has been provtdd with a better Solution to the.probiem which does not require reference being made to avorking group. Thts ts the. solution provtdd, of course,by the. proposed etght.-powr resolution,

On. final point, Mro Ciiairmen 0 We are as anxiousas any country around this table to provide ali countriesanid ail groupa of countries with opportunitiî, to participatetin the, vork of the International Law, Commission,> Our commentsand suggestions have been made witii tliia setiioitmind4 ssnia oiti


